
Hili'on ihomas
JEWELER. OPTOMETRIST

Treating of Eyes a Spec* ,

ialt>* ,v
Repairing of W aches. Clocks
anil Jewelry of all kinds. \

’

Setting of Stones while you /
wait.

Beautiful assortment of Wed*

ding Presents and Jewelry.

Call and have a look a‘ my stock and ask for prices

before you buy your Wedding. Oraduating or Birthday

Presents. lam prepared to serve you well. \our patron*

age will be appreciated.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev-

er. Thanking you in advance for same.

HILTON THOMAS

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO

BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN T

—RHitl 1 AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE

THROUGH THE WOODS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITOR S.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGER :

Several Things

There,

are
SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

VOIR BANK

FIRST
Btrength—Financial Slreugta

SECOND
The C&re With Which the Bank la

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy und Spirit of Accotnmo

dalion Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
Tne Banking Kxpcrlenco of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of tbo Bank to Properly
and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as tin

old established, peiinaneut conserva-
tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to
our care.

The Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

TVTotice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK. SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THAI MANN AND SEA*
BOARD MR LINE RAILWAY. EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,'

MAY JOTH, I‘>ls.

READ DOWN READ UP

Dally Daily Dally Daily

9:20 am. 2: *5 p.m. Lv. Brunswick.. Ar. 10.*:. an: 5. Mi f w n.L& a.nT
10:00 a m 3:25 p m At Thalmann Lv. 110:05 am. 5:00 p in. 11:01 am.
12:30 p m 5:25 p m Ar. Savannah Lv 2 40 j, jj, y:1 o „m

1:15 p.m 7:15 pin. Ar. Jacksonville .. Lv. y.<K> a.lu. 1:36 p.m !

W. W. CroMon, G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove. T. A.
Atlanta. Ga, Erunswick, Ga.

¦MSHBETr RELIEVE
SICK. SOUR STOMACH

Move acids, gases arid cicgged-up
waste from Stomach. Liver Bow-

els—Cure indigestion.

Get a 10-cent bex now.
, That awfui sourness, belebir.g of
arid an <l foul gases; tnat pain in the

(pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
j nervousness, nausea, bloating after

' eating, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered stomach, which

, can not he regulated until you re-
move the cause. It. isn't your stom-
ach's fault. Your stomach is as good

| as any.
Try CaacareU; they immediately

?< k-anse tlie stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermented food and

l loul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and >-arr> off the constipated

¦ waste matter ar.d poison from the
; bowels. Then your stomach trouble
;is ended. A Casearet tor.igh* will

1 straighten you out by morning—a 10-
j cent box from any drug store will
keep your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular to: months. Don't for-

-1 get the i hildren their little insides
I need a good, gentle eleasing. too. —2

: We have Just received a shipment of
g' nuine Hmithfield ham*, which are
rarely sold fn this market, and are the

j finest hams in the world. Try one
jand be convinced. Wright & Go wen.

NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATING.

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the general as-
sembly of Georgia which convenes on
the fourth Monday in June. 1915. for
the passage of a local or private law
to 1 entitled "An act to authorize and
jenip wer the Selden Normal and In-
dustrial institute, an eleemosynary
corporation of Glynn county. Geor-
gia, to transfer and convey ali of its
real estate, personal property, rights
and credits to the hoard of missions
lor freedmen of the Presbyterian
church in the t'nited States, an elee-
mosynary corporation created and or-

i:: nlv 1 under authority of the act of
the general assembly of the common
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corpora-
tions.*' approved the 29th day of April, i
1874, and the several supplements
thereto, by the judgment and order of
the court of common pleas No. 2 of
Alleghaney county, commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and for other purposes."

This June 9. 1915.
H. A. BI.KACH,
G. E, ALLEN.

It T. D. TAYLOR.

Whooping Cough—A Safe and Reli-
able Remedy.

"When my children bad whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine I gave them was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.” writes Mrs. D. O.

Vernon. Burrows, hid. "It never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other

[cough medicine, and 1 know it is safe
land reliable.” For sale by all dealers.

L. J. Leavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
[Real Estate

PHONE m
Brunswick |Ga.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-

MATISM THAT
FRANK S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED

TO CURE.

HsJM, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

You will be pleased with a box of
stationary for 29 cents at Bryants.
? *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

ATM SEE
BEAUTIFUL BASSE

i
i PLAY IS PRESENTED ON LAWN OF

THE GOVERNOR S COUNTRY
HOME

| ATLANTA. June 9 The Tro!

jplay" on Governor J !,n M. Slaton's
I front lawn, at the slatcn country

I home, in which many well-known
I young men and women of A'lar.'a t y. k
part, was a apiendidiy : sur
cess. In the opinion of Governor Sla-
ton. wbo was much interested, the suc-
cess of the venture was primarily due
to the knowiedge and ability of Mrs.

j Spiker, who directed if.

I "Atlantiar.s should appreciate Mrs.
Spiker.” Governor Slaton said, "and

| should be grateful to her for training

| r he girls to do such beautiful work in
interpretive dances-and dramatic ex-
pression.

"I have always beard of Greek plays
and dances, but never before fully ap-
preciated how beautiful they could be.
At college 1 studied Sophocles and

I Aristophanes, but they only imprer -
ed me with the difficulty or the C-crk
language. Rut the other night I felly
realized lasting beauty and charm
of the Greek dances and plays, v.-hen
I saw them presented under the tat

enled direction of Mrs. Spiker."
The play was presented tinder rhe

auspices of the Atlaufa Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Call on Geo. F. Oay ror Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, vour complexion as well as

your temper is rendered miserable by
biliousness and constipation. Take
chamberlain's Tablets and you will:
improve them both. For sale by all
dealers.

¦ *

. 4c

Square Up Everything
with good,substantiaiU.S.MAßlNE Cut Plug-- the tobacco that puts health-
ful enjoyment into your pipe or chew,and fills your days with contentment.

Two-fisted men in general all say l. S. \RIMF. satisfies. Once they
start using L . S. M vUINE they learn they cannot geC the same satisfaction
out of any other brand.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY §j!gg§(|

CONSIPATION CURED OVERNIGHT

A small dose of i’o-li I might
jan l you enjoy a full. free, easy bowel
j movement in the morning. No grip-

I'ing, for Po-Do-Lax is yodophyliin (May
applet without the grip-. Po 11-Lax
correct* the cause of t instipation by
arousing the liver, increasing tli" flow
of bile. Bile is nature's antiseptic in
the howeis. With pioper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is perfect No
pas, no fermentation, no < • it-’ip
Don't be sid,. nervous, irr-teb'e. Get
a bottle of I'o-Do-Lax from your drug
gist now and cure your constipation
overnight.

—

For real service good quality and
| genuine hurry-up delivery, plione 23
and sec McCall's grocery get busy.

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

JaniCS aer of the
r ¦ YIE FOURTH PRESIDENTf cf the United State; centered it n greater honor id be declared the Father of j .. /

| die Constitution than to have been elected twice to the highest oiFicc in the gift ofhis countrymen. Mo mom I W"*
J. ardent, intelligent, far- sighted and constant student ofgovernmental problems ever lived than Madison.

hilife long n.tssion, hie it was who labored with all iris gigantic ability- and indomitable tj.all to have deeply imbedded in our
National Law those vital principles which forever gv,;n.ntce to ail Americans Rdigious.Commcrdal and Person-:! Liberty*In f j|\

friend Thoma*- leftereon—Father of the Declaration cf Independence.*'Macfeon died at 85 and Jefferson at both were unaltsr*
BbVopposed to tyrannous Prohibition Laws, ar.d advocated legislation which encouraged the brewing industry. Upon die g # 1
tenets of tireConstitution of theU.S f\ .(to whiA Mad- -n devoted ’-he best of his genius) Anheuser-Busch years ago

® fip'J
founded their great institution.'Xo-day 7500 people arc daily required to produce and maifcet their honest brows. Their chief B
brand Bv-d.voyei' is sold throughout the civilized world—the dnnk ofveur forefathers—the drink of the noblest men who ever Efc- sHL
livcd—the dr.-.-.k of the great triumphant n anona Budw-siscr sales exceed any other beer by millions of berries
... e ,

“

ANHEUSER-BUSCH -STILOUIS, U. SA.ViMWr* tostiodk nr ccnirscsuriy i.Tvttjd to icsvsct

’J. H. Morgan, Distributor P|l
__ JK— Brunswick, Ga. •

¦¦

* Means Moderation

V
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